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COMMENTARY

Pandemic disruptions in energy and the environment
Dustin Mulvaney1, Joshua Busby2, and Morgan D. Bazilian3

Keywords: Coronavirus, COVID-19, Energy and the environment, Global environmental change, Environmental
inequality

1. Introduction
The public health measures taken to protect human lives
from the novel coronavirus pandemic are causing severe
disruptions in social and economic activities around the
world. The measures include “shelter-in-place” and social
distancing efforts affecting up to 4 billion people, what
some are calling “the Great Lockdown” (International
Monetary Fund, 2020). A concurrent crash in the global
oil market and accompanying financial losses cascaded
through other extractive industries, supply chains, manufacturers, logistics operations, and even recyclers. The pandemic has destroyed capital value in some parts of the
economy, contributed to dramatic declines in demand for
gasoline and aviation fuels, and led producers of commodities like aluminum and steel to face closures from supply
gluts that far outweigh demand, complicated further by
coronavirus outbreaks among miners across the globe
(Financial Times, 2020).
As other commercial and industrial activities grind to
a halt, demand for electric power and natural gas has been
steady, but geographically varied (Honoré, 2020). Forecast
deployment of new wind and solar farms is down in some
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countries hard hit by the pandemic (Associated Press,
2020; IEA, 2020a). The crisis has affected employment
across the energy sector. In the United States, nearly
600,000 workers in clean energy industries lost jobs in
March and April 2020 (E2, 2020); 106,000 jobs were
added back in June, the first month of clean energy job
growth in the United States since the pandemic started
(BW Research, 2020a). The Great Lockdown’s effect across
large segments of the economy will have ripple effects
that will impact energy industries and, consequently, society and environment for years to come. Some effects will
be ephemeral, while others more durable. The long-lasting
pandemic disruptions in energy and the environment are
the focus of this commentary.
The most immediate environmental visualizations of
the reduction in human activity came from the U.S.
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
and European Space Agency (ESA) whose satellite imagery
detailed pronounced improvements in air quality—most
notably particulate matter, volatile organic compounds,
and nitrogen pollution—around the world. Severely curtailed transportation led to reduced use of gasoline and jet
fuel and the associated precursors that lead to groundlevel smog formation. These pictures were reinforced by
widely disseminated spatial data showing improvements
in air quality from densely populated urban cores such as
Wuhan, China, to rural highway corridors such as California’s Central Valley (NASA, 2020; World Economic Forum,
2020). U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) air
pollution monitoring data taken from the Port of Long
Beach in Los Angeles suggested the air in March 2020
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Public health measures implemented during the coronavirus pandemic have had significant global impacts on
energy systems. Some changes may be ephemeral: as industries go back to work and supply chains relink once
production resumes, energy use and emissions have and will continue to rebound. Some may be more durable,
such as reductions in commuter and business travel and increases in teleworking. The crisis has exposed the
persistent vulnerability of communities of color and those living in poverty, as well as highlighting
weaknesses in just-in-time production systems and inequities of supply chains. The social and policy
response to the societal impacts of the coronavirus crisis will affect energy systems and the environment
in complex and dynamic ways over the long run. Strategic policy responses by nations, communities,
organizations, and individuals could go a long way toward reshaping energy systems and impacts on
communities and the environment. Here, we highlight themes for continued investigation and research into
socioecological interactions between the Great Lockdown and pathways for recovery with a focus on energy
systems and the environment.
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response in the United States with which we are most
familiar. Energy and environmental inequality are explored
in more depth in Section 2. Sections 3, 4, and 5 consider
sectoral impacts in transport, power, and manufacturing.
Section 6 concludes with thoughts about the road to recovery and prospects of a green stimulus in different country
contexts. Resources to find data on electricity use patterns
are in the supplemental information (Text S1).
2. Exposing inequality
The coronavirus crisis exposed severe environmental injustices associated with both energy use and energy
access. Early satellite images depicting reduced air pollution—clear skies over Los Angeles, views to the Himalayas
from the Indian state of Punjab for the first time in decades—revealed new possibilities for communities and the
environment. However, these soon gave way to the same
old persistent air pollution problems and inequities, with
some places rebounding to exceed prior pollution levels
(Zheng et al., 2020).
Communities living with long-term exposure to air pollution are substantially more vulnerable to the COVID-19
disease caused by the novel coronavirus because they have
higher exposure to pollutants, fewer resources, and are
more vulnerable owing to preexisting comorbidities (Bullard et al., 2020). A study suggested that long-term exposure to fine particulate matter (PM2.5) air pollution in the
United States resulted in higher rates of COVID-19 mortality (Wu et al., 2020). These exposures are more likely to
be distributed with significant racial disparities (Brandt et
al., 2020). Remote sensing data measuring nitrogen dioxide coupled with mortality data in Italy, Spain, France, and
Germany showed that 78% of fatalities through March
2020 were in the five most polluted regions in those
countries, suggesting that long-term nitrogen dioxide exposures may be an important contributor to COVID-19
mortality (Ogen, 2020). Research from Lombardi, in northern Italy, an early epicenter of the pandemic, showed prolonged exposures to PM 10 , PM 2.5 , ozone (O 3), sulfur
dioxide (SO2), and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) increased the
lethality of COVID-19 (Conticini et al., 2020).
The systematic injustices in the U.S. health care system
exacerbate these public health problems, a point made by
environmental justice scholars like Robert Bullard for decades (Bullard, 2007). Environmental inequalities are illuminated and exacerbated during crises, bringing attention
to where vulnerabilities are most acute. People of color in
the United States are more likely to be uninsured for
health care, experience loss of jobs, or lose access to health
care (Kaiser Foundation, 2018). These structural inequities
reveal how material wealth, occupation, and community
exposures predict environmental injustice, risk of infection, and likelihood of death (Cole et al., 2020).
Workers in essential jobs are already exposed to workplace occupational hazards. Essential jobs tend to go disproportionately to people of color and the poor, with
Black workers in the United States the most routinely
exposed to conditions that spread the novel coronavirus
(Hawkins, 2020). The most hazardous work often comes
with weak workplace protections, exacerbating structural
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was the cleanest since monitoring began in 1980 (EPA,
2020). Government data collected in New Delhi, India,
found that particulate matter from vehicles and construction dust levels were the lowest levels since detailed
records were kept (about 40 years). Air pollution hotspot
maps and images depicting clear skies around Los Angeles, Delhi, London, and other major cities with storied
histories of air pollution were widely shared in digital,
print, and social media as “evidence” of silver linings in
the pandemic in the late winter and spring 2020 (San Jose
Mercury News, 2020).
Global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions fell by 5.8%
through the first quarter of 2020 as the lockdowns spread
from China to Europe and the rest of the world (Lui et al.,
2020). Shutdowns in China caused an emissions drop of
25% from January through March (Carbon Brief, 2020a).
Overall, GHG emission reductions could drop from 5% to
8% in 2020 (Diffenbaugh et al., 2020; IEA, 2020a, 2020b),
with U.S. emissions falling by as much as 11% (Energy
Innovation, 2020). Although these are the most severe
disruptions in energy use and GHG emissions in more
than 70 years, these modest declines also reveal how challenging it will be to decarbonize the economy by midcentury. Annual decarbonization rates will need to greatly
exceed emission decreases caused by the coronavirus in
the first half of 2020. Moreover, emissions have quickly
rebounded in China. Although emissions are still down in
2020 compared to the first months of 2019, emissions in
May 2020 were 4%—5% higher than the previous May
(Carbon Brief, 2020b).
Any humane read of the extraordinary situation created by the pandemic and resulting public health measures should first dispense with any misleading and
misanthropic interpretations that see a “bright side” for
the environment in economic paralysis. Any environmental change that follows the silencing of normal human
activity—work, school, everyday routines, access to care—
are symptoms of a society in disarray and should not be
mistaken for environmental progress. The global economic depression is causing deep hardships for the unemployed and essential workers and could dim prospects for
investments in mitigation or adaptation. Reduced economic activity has led to a 20% reduction in clean technology investment (IEA, 2020a) and could result in less
philanthropy, less social investment, more deregulation,
and the loss of small innovative businesses. Smaller enterprises may not survive a severe economic downturn of
even a modest duration.
To understand how “pandemic disruptions” translate to
themes in energy and the environment, we started by collecting financial and business sectoral impacts reported in
media coverage and press releases across four broad categories of energy and the environment: unequal exposures,
transportation fuels, electric power, and manufacturing
supply chains. Then, we used Google Scholar with the
search terms “energy” plus “environment” against each of
“COVID-19,” “pandemic,” and “coronavirus” to find relevant supplemental scholarly analysis and research on these
topics and limited the search to 2020. The scope of this
commentary is global, but our analysis emphasizes the
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already afflict these communities—Navajo Nation had the
highest incidence of per capita coronavirus infection in
North America over the first half of 2020—makes them
even more vulnerable to severe illness. Better relations
between the broader U.S. community and Navajo Nation
could result in a better redistribution of resources (Navajo
Times, 2020).
Global inequality in energy access is most acutely evident at times of crisis. Eight hundred sixty million people
on the planet lack basic energy access (IEA, 2020b), and
the lockdown may disrupt informal networks of fuel trading and sales that people depend on for livelihoods
(Castán Broto and Kirshner, 2020). Three billion people
without modern clean cooking fuels are exposed to high
levels of indoor air pollution, and it is likely that COVID19 mortality will be correlated with people’s degree of
exposure and underlying conditions (Nwanaji-Enwerem
et al., 2020).
Emergency care provisioning in areas with unreliable
energy will prove to be incredibly challenging in subSaharan Africa, where 60% of health care facilities lack
adequate energy access across 27 countries (IEA, 2019).
A lack of consistent energy services can translate into
compromised nighttime care, inability to keep biological
samples, vaccines, and medicines cool, or inability to
power crucial medical devices like ventilators. The United
Nations Secretary-General for Sustainable Energy for All,
Damilola Ogunbiyi, called for critical support to ensure
that global clinics and hospitals and other frontline defenders have the tools they need to directly fight the
pandemic (2020). Another possible set of solutions
include deployment of mini-grids and other decentralized
power solutions that could improve health care outcomes,
offer livelihood opportunities, and ensure “access to
affordable, reliable, sustainable, and modern energy for
all” (United Nations, 2020).
3. Creating flash points in transportation
fuels
Perhaps no visual captures the demand destruction and
disruption wrought in transportation fuels better than 24
oil supertankers anchored off the Port of Long Beach,
California, at the end of March 2020. By the first week
of April 2020, U.S. sales of gasoline were at levels not seen
in 50 years. Weekly demand for gasoline according to the
Energy Information Agency (EIA, 2020a) fell to 6.7 million
barrels, from about 10 million barrels the same period the
year before. The demand crisis in global oil markets is
poised to remake the industry. Different than other historical oil market crises such as 1973, 1979, and 2008, this
moment has a strong exogenous demand reduction due
to the virus, coupled with a supply side glut, in large part
due to disagreement among the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries and Russia talks in Vienna in
February. This unique combined supply–demand pressure
has ripple effects across the supply chain—upstream
exploration, storage, transportation, oil field services,
refinery output—with multiscalar implications for everything from employment and customer pricing to national
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discrimination with the lack of paid sick leave, unemployment benefits, or affordable health care and childcare
services (Yearby and Mohapatra, 2020). Miners already
burdened with pulmonary disease from particulate matter
exposures in mines have tested positive for coronavirus
(Kuykendall, 2020). The sharp increase in plastics, required
for medical supplies in response to the pandemic (Klemeš,
2020), reinforces unequal pollution exposure and environmental racism from plastics waste disposal emissions for
those who live near incinerators (Silva et al., 2020).
Inequality in energy access is an injustice underscored
by pandemics. Economic dislocation and income loss will
force some to forego paying utility bills. In the United
States, an average urban household spends 3.5% of their
income on energy, which climbs to 4.4% for rural households (Graff and Carley, 2020). Stay-at-home orders during
summer in the northern hemisphere regions resulted in
higher residential air conditioning use and higher summer
bills (Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, 2020). Shutting power to homes and apartments in need of cooling
(e.g., in Arizona, Nevada, and Texas) would result in
greater incidence of heat stroke as a public health threat.
U.S. cities, for example, that normally operate cooling centers in the summer to help low-income residents are canceling or limiting such services as a result of fears about
spreading the coronavirus (National Public Radio, 2020a).
Winter heating bills in cold climates and summer cooling
bills in warm climates could significantly burden households. Some U.S. utilities have pledged not to cut off
services to people with unpaid bills, and 25 U.S. states
mandated that utilities cannot shut off for nonpayment
during the first months of the crisis, though thousands
may have disconnected services that predate the crisis
(Pomerantz, 2020).
Programs to assist low-income residents with their bills
through direct subsidies or energy efficiency also could be
postponed, suspended, or canceled. In the United States,
the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program, which
helps low-income residents pay energy bills, received contingency funding from Congress, but at an insufficient
amount, to help all the customers facing disconnections
and late fees accruals (Graff and Carley, 2020). Surveys of
customers in May 2020 found that 13% of customers were
unable to pay energy bills, 9% received utility shutoff
notices, and 4% were disconnected from service (Carley
and Konisky, 2020). A U.S. federal weatherization program
to retrofit low-income houses suspended all activities, and
households may find obstacles to participating in this
program, which reduces customer bills, until the pandemic subsides.
In the Navajo Nation, or Diné Bikéyah, deep energy
poverty is a long-standing problem in the United States.
It lacks access to modern energy services that can provide
running water for sanitation and basic public health measures to respond to the pandemic (Brosemer et al., 2020).
Large portions of Navajo Nation do not have regular electricity access, which often translates to a lack of modern
water services, including hot water, essential for limiting
the novel coronavirus spread (Kovich, 2020). The high
prevalence of air pollution and health problems that
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online sales (PV Magazine, 2020). These effects are not
limited to the United States. In India, the economic lockdown led to a disruption in the workforce employed in
many industries, including the construction of new solar
plants. Moreover, the fall in demand for electricity is
increasing the financial problems of the distribution companies that buy power, making it harder for them to
pay energy generators, including from solar providers
(Busby, 2020).
There are spillovers to agriculture as well. In the U.S.
Midwest, an oversupply of ethanol could cause prices to
fall or markets to disappear. Leading ethanol producer
POET idled several very large ethanol plants in South
Dakota and Iowa in late March, delayed a new startup,
and altered its corn purchasing at 27 plants (Progressive
Farmer, 2020). Analysts suspect that half of U.S. ethanol
production came offline at the peak in April. Lost production could have devastating impacts on rural communities, the rural businesses that support them, and the large
workforce in the ethanol production system. The idling of
ethanol plants has revealed a secondary, surprising vulnerability. A by-product of ethanol fermentation is CO2, and
the shortage of the gas shut down scores of processing
plants in March and April in the United States (Compressed Gas Association, 2020). The loss of CO2 supply is
a vulnerability to wastewater treatment facilities, which
require the material but compete with the food and beverage industries for the food grade quality supplies produced at ethanol plants (The Guardian, 2020a).
In the long term, it is unclear whether transportation
fuel demands will recover. Work from home options for
some portion of the workforce could be permanent, keeping many automobiles off the streets (KQED, 2020). It is
difficult to imagine the same pace, need, or interest in
flying, as many learn new ways of staying connected (teleconferencing, telecommuting) and performing remote
tasks without the need to commute (remote medicine,
distance learning). But there could also be a rebound in
transportation fuels because automobile use is seen as
safer and more hygienic than mass transit for social distancing. Increased driving could be reinforced by low gasoline prices, as could the continued trend of larger
automobiles. Public transit rides could continue to sharply
decline if people are not willing to be in contact with
others. The lack of riders will impact the budget of transit
agencies. Will people want to participate in ride-sharing
again or will that be viewed as a public health risk? This is
why it will be critical to deliver policy prescriptions that
are appropriate for what the unfolding future will look
like. One way or another, the collection of organizations
and energy landscapes that power transportation will look
very different on the other side of this pandemic.
4. Shaping new currents in electricity use
patterns
The coronavirus pandemic is shaping nature–society interactions with energy systems, the electricity grid, use patterns, and operating procedures. The shelter-inplace orders led most people in the developed world to
stay at home temporarily, where they were dependent on
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energy security to the budgets of major oil-producing nations (Kuzemko et al., 2020).
Shock waves are already moving through energy industries that are dramatically shaping people’s everyday lives
and decisions by organizations. New geopolitical alliances
in the oil and gas sectors, most significantly among the
expanded grouping of OPEC countries (or OPECþ as it is
referred) and United States, have emerged out of a price
war to reinforce production controls (Meierding, 2020).
The sharp price declines have caused widespread concern
about and actual evidence of job layoffs in places where
the cost of oil production far exceeds the current prices
fetched in the global market. In the United States, for
example, jobs in oil and gas fell by 51,000 according to
unemployment claims for March 2020 (BW Research,
2020b). Texas overall could shed 1 million jobs in 2020
(CBS News, 2020). Oil major BP announced 10,000 jobs
would be eliminated across global operations (Gemen,
2020). This price collapse and concern about stranded
assets is causing oil majors to redirect planning efforts
and write off resources that will not be developed like tar
sands and deepwater projects (Reuters, 2020a). Communities reliant on tax revenues from fossil fuel industries for
public services face unprecedented revenue shortfalls
from low oil prices (Haggerty et al., 2018).
The most immediate economic impacts are to the communities that depend on jobs and tax revenues from
unconventional oil and gas production. Refineries and
blenders are idling production as deliveries to fueling stations and airports slow (Bloomberg, 2020a). In the United
States, many of these communities fund vital services such
as schools from such tax revenue and depend on this
sector as the major source of employment. The double
exposure of health crisis and demand shock is causing
sudden increases in unemployment, which can worsen
public health. A fallout from the wave of bankruptcies
could leave governments responsible for billions in
cleanup costs for thousands of wells that may be shut in
from the price collapse (Santa Fe New Mexican, 2020).
Wells that are shut in may prove challenging to restart for
technical reasons (Jacobs, 2020).
The oil price crash could impact industries in unpredictable ways. Photovoltaic manufacturer SunPower is
headquartered in San Jose, California, but owned by
French oil major Total, whose revenues fell off with the
lockdown. SunPower announced they would be temporarily shuttering operations due to the loss of rooftop solar
and battery customers (Securities and Exchange Commission, 2020). The loss of oil revenue could stall any investments energy companies make in cleaner alternatives and
reduce exploration of innovative carbon capture technologies. Other rooftop photovoltaic installers do not have
these financial backstops, and keeping business has been
a struggle for those who depend on door-to-door sales
leads to maintain and expand their customer base. The
Solar Energy Industries Association anticipates that the
United States could lose a quarter million jobs with a one
third reduction in overall solar deployment because of the
coronavirus. On the other hand, rooftop installer SunRun
experienced an increase in sales once they switched to
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Attitudes toward public transportation will be heavily
shaped by riders’ apprehensions and concerns about coronavirus exposure. A survey of 25,000 Americans by International Business Machines Corporation (2020) found
greater than 20% of riders who regularly used public
transportation—buses, subways, or trains—say they no longer would; 28% said they will likely use public transportation less frequently. The reduced use of public
transportation would increase vehicle miles traveled by
automobiles. On the other hand, telework, teleconferencing, and fewer flights are all possibilities where energy use
could see more permanent declines. What will be the
lasting effect of some of these changes in patterns?
Similar issues are happening everywhere strict public
health measures are taken. These demand changes lead to
a cascade of impacts upstream in energy extraction and
electricity generation. In the week following lockdown, 40
thermal coal power plants equal to about 30 GW shut
down in India, and power fell by 20% (Quartz India,
2020; The Economic Times, 2020). Falling demand means
fuel stockpiles are reaching stockyard capacities, and
mines that supply the generators have stopped lifting
coal, with coal imports to India falling by 27% in March
(Reuters, 2020b). These dynamics have impacted international coal markets, which in turn lowers production and
employment in coal-producing regions. The Powder River
Basin supplies 40% of coal production in the United
States but has declined by 30% this year (Kuykendahl and
Dholakia, 2020). Continued production declines are
deeply affecting coal communities in the United States,
where overseas coal markets are the last hope to make up
for lost revenues to pay for community social services like
education (Bleizeffer and Adams, 2020).
In 2019, public policy debates about resilience in the
power sector at the U.S. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission focused on the somewhat dubious notion that
resilience meant having enough fuel onsite to ensure
power plants could operate during emergency shutdowns.
One of the lessons of the coronavirus pandemic so far is
that the critical resources to have onsite may actually be
the operators. There are stories throughout the world now
of plant operators and critical personnel sleeping onsite
to ensure they are not infected. New York’s Independent
System Operator (NYISO) asked its operators to live onsite
to ensure key personnel remain healthy (Energy and Environment News, 2020). An Electric Power Research Institute (2020) report sent to its membership described best
practices in facility hygiene, staffing plans, and accelerated training to manage a potential outbreak and maintain operations.
Some electric utilities were already in crisis before the
outbreak, and the economic pause could deepen their
challenges. In the midst of the coronavirus outbreak, the
northern California electric utility Pacific Gas and Electric
emerged from bankruptcy after a series of devastating
wildfires linked to their equipment. The last steps in the
long-awaited wildfire settlement were upended by a sharp
decline in the value of the stock that wildfire victims were
supposed to get as compensation for the wildfires caused
by equipment owned and managed by the electric utility.
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a reliable electricity grid. These changes in commuter
patterns alongside shuttered commercial, retail, and
industrial electricity users affected the electricity grid in
different ways, depending in part on the composition of
the electricity grid customers. Areas dependent on service
industries or industrial customers that were shut down
have shown more severe declines in electricity use. U.S.
retail sales of electricity are expected to fall by 3.6% in
2020 compared to 2019 (EIA, 2020b).
Take, for example, Austin, Texas, where a shelter-inplace order in mid-March led to extensive nonessential
work from home and widespread layoffs. Residential electricity use promptly went up by 20% according to a sample of customers, even correcting for warmer weather and
increased electric loads for cooling (Pecan Street, 2020).
Analysts found that rooftop solar power generation was
impacted, limiting daytime rooftop exports to the grid.
The Electric Reliability Council of Texas, responsible for
balancing power in the state overall, estimated that
power use was 10%—12% below average. Across the
country in New York, the Independent System Operator
reported overall load drops close to 10% in conjunction
with power demand expanding across the day different
from the cadence of normal routines (RTO Insider, 2020).
Research later confirmed that home electricity use no
longer has distinct weekday morning and evening peaks
(Chen et al., 2020).
Other regions are seeing declining demand overall. Residential power demand has similar load shapes—there are
morning and evening residential electricity peaks, with
midday and overnight lulls. All across Europe, peak loads
and power consumption are down. The Wall Street Journal
(2020) reported declines of about 18% in Italy. California’s
Independent System Operator, that manages the states
portion of the electric grid, says power demand in March
2020 was 5%—8% lower. Grid operators reportedly had to
curtail more solar power than normal and even take
actions to prevent overloaded distribution circuits. They
found that the morning peak power demand was specifically down, suggesting a pattern spreading power use
across the morning for residential loads as families and
people deviate from a more punctuated daily work and
school routine. New York State saw power demand fall by
4%—5%. Declines in power use from customers mean
lower revenues to utilities. Lower revenues have led utilities to seek wind and solar power, with its lower operating
costs, over natural gas where possible (IEA, 2020a).
More important than the specifics of electric power
demand during the crisis is what behaviors and commuter
patterns stick afterward (Kuzemko et al., 2020). Shifts in
norms, behaviors, and customs are reconfiguring workspace mobility, literally changing how we get around and
experience places (National Public Radio, 2020b). Airline
industries are preparing for a future with less business
travel and other changes that could permanently eliminate demand. Bicycle sales are rapidly growing as people
explore alternative mobilities (Deutsche Welle, 2020). This
is already an area of opportunity for detailed empirical
work for sociologists, anthropologists, urban planners, and
geographers.
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The potential trifecta of coronavirus pandemic, catastrophic wildfires, and rolling blackouts for public safety
power outages during the lockdown would be enormously
catastrophic for California, and emergency responders and
firefighters are already planning for contingencies. These
hazards compounded by climate-attributable risks highlight the importance of disaster preparedness, coordination, and response (Phillips et al., 2020).
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5. Revealing vulnerabilities in manufacturing
and supply chains
The coronavirus may highlight challenges lurking in the
emerging technologies and production systems that are
poised to help the energy transition. Photovoltaic cells,
electric vehicles and engines, batteries, and fuel cells compete in production systems that rely on just-in-time production and contract manufacturing. The COVID-19
outbreak brought into focus the resilience of supply
chains for these crucial clean technologies. The disease
hit the center of global photovoltaic manufacturing
immediately after the Chinese New Year, meaning the
impacts of lockdown were augmented by the holiday. The
situation was further complicated by logistical problems
at container ports in China—where 70%—80% of photovoltaic cells and modules are made—creating a massive
backlog of exports. These ripple effects extended beyond
the manufacturing sector to solar industry installations.
By August 2020, photovoltaic manufacturing in China
was up compared to 2019, but exports were down as
project development and installations remained slow
(Stoker, 2020). The first 6 months of 2020 will see delays
or cancellations for nearly 40% of utility-scale solar capacity, likely lasting longer. Analysts at Wood MacKenzie
(2020) predict wind turbine installations to fall by 20%
in 2020.
Lithium chemicals and lithium-ion battery manufacturers in China temporarily shut down factories during
the outbreak because of stay-at-home orders. Lithium
hydroxide requires special care in transportation and has
a short shelf life. The lockdowns resulted in doubled transportation costs and raised prices for lithium hydroxide.
CATL and BYD, two major Chinese battery makers for
electric cars, were planning on continued production
delays many months after the epicenter of the virus
moved away from China. Similarly, Tesla battery production was hamstrung by a migratory labor force locked in
place far from their Shanghai factory in the first months of
the pandemic. Battery production in 2020 is expected to
fall by tens of gigawatt hours from prepandemic projections (IEA, 2020a).
Behind each of these manufacturing plants and the
associated supply chains are communities and workers
directly impacted. Electronics and photovoltaics
manufacturing relies heavily on migratory workforces in
China, Malaysia, Singapore, India, Mexico, and beyond.
This means shutdowns that result in lost incomes directly
affect livelihoods and their ability to remit income to their
hometowns. The World Bank projects that global remittances are set to fall by $142 billion in 2020 (Reuters,

2020c). The implications for struggling households in fragile economies could be disastrous for humanity.
Mining activities are particularly vulnerable to disruption (Laing, 2020). Mine closures or worker shortages
impacted systems of production as supply chains locked
down from hard rock lithium mining in Australia to brine
operations in Chile and silver mines in Peru (The Guardian, 2020b). The classification of categories of mining
labor as essential work also highlights inequities in supply
chains. Where mines remain open, workers work under
conditions that enhance disease spread among a worker
population already burdened with pulmonary illnesses. In
June 2020, dozens of organizations signed a petition seeking worker justice in indigenous, artisanal, and marginalized mining communities in the developing world
(Mining Watch, 2020). As the global economic recession
continues, there will be pressure to increase mining as
some nations rely on national budgets from extractives
industries, others seek recovery plans by metal-intensive
renewables deployment, and financial sector concerns
about currencies may push more investment in commodities more generally.
Many major automakers were in the midst of announcements and commitments to electric vehicles and
retooling their supply chains, but several were forced to
pause these efforts. Ford, General Motors, and Fiat Chrysler all shut down plants that assemble plug-in hybrid vehicles. Electric vehicle production at Volkswagen and
Renault halted in Europe. These impacts, coupled with
falling fuel prices, might have short-term implications for
electric vehicle sales, but in the long term, climate governance and consumer interest will likely keep electric vehicle deployment prospects strong (IEA, 2020b; Kanda and
Kivimaa, 2020).
Industry is an enormous user of energy—it is also a very
heterogeneous sector, employing one in five people in the
world (IEA, 2020b). The impacts across supply chains from
cement, to steel, to minerals are varied but typify the
slowdown elsewhere. Blast furnaces, refineries, coking
plants, and steel production all are indicators of industrial
activity that have shown declines in affected areas. One
study of the first quarter of 2020 found that 29% of the
global decrease in GHG emissions were from industry,
with declines in cement production being the biggest
contributor (Liu et al., 2020). In the United States, the
slump in production has translated into lower demand
by industry for natural gas, ultimately lowering Henry Hub
spot prices (Lazar, 2020). This could result in a decline in
natural gas use by as much as 3.9% in 2020, with a 7.1%
decrease in demand from industry (EIA, 2020c).
Manufacturers may learn from the pandemic experience and make supply chains more robust and resilient
to disruption through redundancy or reshoring. Reactions
to the supply chain impacts from the 2011 tsunami and
earthquake in Japan, and the SARS coronavirus a decade
earlier, reveal how companies responded by changing
sourcing patterns and by developing production contingency plans. Supply chain disruptions could result in
reshuffling production systems to mitigate future shutdown impacts or make systems more resilient. India, for
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example, is seeking to reduce its reliance on Chinese imports of solar panels through a series of tariff and nontariff
barriers (Gopal, 2020).

and spur investment. Among the core policies of the $572
billion European Green Deal passed in July 2020 were
strategic policies to encourage certain sectors through
2027 (Paraskova, 2020). Investments in hydrogen infrastructure and vehicle electrification were at the center of
the package, leading some analysts to see natural gas disruptions by the mid-2020s (Honoré, 2020). Regulatory
policies can also be used to unwind and break the prevailing carbon lock-in, such as elimination of coal finance, as
the newly reelected South Korea government has promised with its planned Green New Deal.
International collaboration will be essential to ensure
recovery investments make progress in clean technology
deployment, carbon-based energy phaseouts, and to make
strategic investments in innovation (Victor, 2019; IRENA,
2020). Climate action in the context of the uneven coronavirus experience highlights the critical need to center
a just transition in any green economic recovery (Henry
et al., 2020). Recovery plans in some nations are already
tending to support familiar and legacy fossil fuel industries in China, Indonesia, the United States, Germany,
India, and Russia (Bloomberg, 2020b). Political pressures
by fossil fuel companies could result in these incumbent
industries being the major beneficiaries of government
support, giving them a lifeline by shielding them from
lost production and destroyed demand. Continued investments in fossil fuels could be particularly problematic in
developing economies where they could further “carbon
lock-in” (Unruh, 2000) and lead to anachronistic, climatepolluting infrastructure or burdens of stranded assets
(Cherp and Jewell, 2020). Record low interest rates make
it attractive for organizations to make these investments
now, especially since they often pay off in a short number
of years. The industries that get supported and encouraged
during this time will have major implications for energy
systems and the environment long into the future.
The Great Lockdown is only the first act in a series of
impacts that will emerge from COVID-19 (and future pandemics) on energy use patterns and the environment.
From macroeconomic and national political responses to
changes in human behavior at the household level, the
response to the pandemic could have just as much a longlasting impact on energy and the environment as the
initial effects of public health measures in the first half
of 2020. The European Green Deal, China’s 14th five-year
plan, and a potential green stimulus or Green New Deal in
the United States could play a strong role in shaping what
follows (Steffen et al., 2020). Importantly, organizations
leading social mobilizations like Black Lives Matter in the
United States, looking to correct structural inequalities
that fall along disproportionately racial (Lennon, 2020)
or colonial lines (Brosemer et al., 2020), could have
a greater impact in shaping a green response if a Green
New Deal is accompanied by a focus on addressing environmental justice. In August 2020, leading economists
around the world echoed these points, calling attention
to the ways the carbon economy “amplifies racial, social,
and economic inequities” with appeals for a fundamental
transformation of the energy economy (Sachs et al., 2020).
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6. Resetting the path forward
Responses to the coronavirus pandemic and corresponding global economic crisis will have long-lasting effects on
energy and the environment. Some view the associated
global lockdowns as a “socioeconomic disruption” with
“a singular perturbation” on humanity’s influence on components of the Earth System (Diffenbaugh et al., 2020). We
emphasize that the human response to such disruptions
warrants a wider lens that captures the dynamics caused
by the social response. Such analysis should include not
just earth system scientists and economists but also social
scientists and policy makers. Public policies, investments,
and social and behavioral changes instigated by the coronavirus could leave durable and transformative disruptions in critical infrastructures like public transportation,
health care, housing, electricity transmission, broadband,
clean water systems, and the walkability of cities.
Resetting the path forward starts with recognizing and
addressing the structural inequalities made so apparent
during the crisis. Access to modern electricity in the most
vulnerable parts of the world would improve the lives of
hundreds of millions of people. The coronavirus pandemic
raises the salience of calls for strategic national investments in infrastructures and industrial policy, which can
be used to target structural inequalities. Public policy investments in energy access, health care, and reducing
community exposure to pollution could yield significant
social improvements. High levels of unemployment coupled with favorable borrowing terms may help some countries to favor investments that benefit the most vulnerable
(Regulatory Assistance Project, 2020). But many nations
also face steep budget cuts, and public spending can be
politically challenged where there are many critical competing priorities. As a result, public support for government subsidies for renewables and energy efficiency could
be undermined in the short term.
Continuing support for clean energy through regulatory intervention will be crucial to a sustainable path forward. Addressing gaps in climate and air pollution policies
could spur private investments in low-carbon disruptive
technologies. Interactions between capital and tax equity
markets have been critical to renewable energy investments and research and development. Extending these
policies in the near term could accelerate the realization
of long-term benefits. Voluntary purchases of renewable
electricity by private companies like Facebook, Google,
and Apple as they seek internally established corporate
climate goals were the leading category of electricity sales
in 2019, and the erosion of capital could undermine these
efforts. Companies may find it more challenging to dedicate staff and budget to meet 100% renewables or clean
energy procurement goals or utilize tax credits for renewables and energy efficiency.
To forestall the loss of private sector momentum to
clean energy, governments need to send clear signals
through regulations and standards to hasten deployment
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